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OBITUARY. Fine Groceries forWinterAbraham Lincoln.
Oration delivered by Miss Liila ClarkeTHE COIIDOll GLOBE. (i, ;Wh be w a elected Previ.Jefrt of the

United sjltiiteii.' Nosoofit-- r had he taken
his seat than the southern states liegan
their attempt to accede

Harefortl Calvo3.
K, V. Weir returned the llrnt of the

week from North Yakima, where he

purchased two
n bull and heifi-i'- . : Tliey were bought

at Public School Literary tjociety, o

vemher 10, 1'JOO.J ,
'

THURSDAY, NOVEMBfH ai. I WOO
Hartman.

Willinin ftnH Uiirtmaii, nn M'- -

i Mr. a ......I lliit tmiiti.. of iii'iir tlil Mk. pHRirimr, Laoirs AvntiBN-n.Kns- Succofa; fi, Afiira.iVilf, l'rano, Cofrom A. J. KplaWn, of North laklma.THl- OKHCIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY, OREGON. I have chose the life of Abraham Lincoln f:ie.Tliene were taken out to hid Mayville

Iroin the Union. .There followed, as yon

all know, a long, disastrous war. Noth-

ing could so text a president' integrity
ud capability. Ihlt Abraham Lincoln

hrnvitil rdimI to the eriais. While Hie

grfta, r.cffc, Tutiifttoesi
as my tnbj.'et. I think his is one ol the

stock ranch. Th young stock are regin- -

(Jhrrttfi;liiifiibiTrieU, 8tnuv berries".
grandest of all the presidents' lives

Preferred Stock
Canned Goods-19- 00

Pack.
tcted and will be duly tranufcrred to Mr,

eliy.'dlHil .on Thndy, Novunher 22.

llllirt, of tioniplitinUon Of (liwftHCK, BftM

n illneHH ollivu weekii' ditrnlinu, fied

2j yenri", I) inontlin nd H dny.
'11,0 mil'Ji'ct of tli i c BkBteh wan horn nt

life which by Its very simplicity, hon"' w a t vt r. r Weir in n fewweeko.- Mr. SVelr now had
esty and moral courage will leave its

on Ii'ih ranch one of the fluent band of

lien ford vattle to the state, coimiHtingiok lint Whtmilimd, Oiilif"rnii, Kriiruary it,til

war was still going on Mr. Lincoln wan

reelected president, lie said, he didn't

suppose tho people wanted to swap
horses while they were croasinn a river.

After finding all other means failing, he
i,l ::t lipud. Tim Mavvliio coitniry id

Mrn.W. 1. Wlteox In

tins wi'i'k.

Mn. .F, W. Hire win well iidiioled for ftock. Mr, Weir bar
IH75. In 1H:I the Hiirtiiiiin hi'nily lrt
tlinir fjiinny Soiithent homo to try their

In' tho tlien frontier cdiinlryif
In from' Mutuey

t'i.tnil IwoiToi. of allalfiimitl a goo.l

Influence as long as'the world stands.
"Abraham Lincoln was bom in Har-

din county, Ivy., February 12, WY3,

few years after which hi father moved

to Indiana, the family floating dow n the
Ohio river on a rrift. Brought up In the
most humble condition of life he re-

ceived but I'lUle education in his youth
and this little was due to his own in- -

third crop Is being pant'ired lliltj winter.KmtUirn Oregon. They topil I"
time nenr WhkIoii, UiiiiUiIIii county, hut Arlington lodepeinlcnt,

broke Ihe hack ; the Southern Confed-

eracy by issuing his decree of Kmanci-palio- n

of the Negro. This was one ol

the grandest of recorded human nets and

one of the great turning points in the

Thanksgiving
Goods.

(.5 rapes, rWhi.'X I'inP Arpl(; Ktc

J'RKFKKHKi) STOCK Onro used

tisefl. Try it ttn J trt- - (MiWineeil.

Crd iti'srnCs, ('itron, Lemon find Orangrr
Poel. N'ow in tho fi uf(? for tlio prudent
houflewifo t preparo for TfiankKgHing and

our store in the pluco. ' Call and see n.

- We carry tlio finest line of theso goods to
be found in tho county.'

'

IJiiy your Ta and Coffee here and, yotl
will always drink the beat- - That's sure,

Six Frightful Failure.In I8K5 they fiinilly Bellied III this wtu-bhrboo-

wlieru tliey hnv ref.id.id mul

Monday.
Mr. K. II, Moo're; of Mayvlllo" precinct,

w 1) town Monday.

fpclKkSMlon A ltoucri bad 0.1 bend of

in tlio tiitrn lunt nlht.
Jim Dunn Iim about recovered from

Itiv lei.'IMlt lilne. -

iif i.ii lli.tm a renorted very imit'li

Si trrilile failures of six different
world's history. The later events ol ins

tcllisicnce and nerievcrance. Abraham Idoctors nearly Kent in II. Mullen of.where they liro reeitgniftid ono oi.the
tn.iHt hlifhly rertpeme-- fumilen. H'1

Will irn to manhood, mid her", by in- -
" i ..t.i:,. career are familiar to us nil.

i- - I ,.. .,. a.,, I una pnm. I'lllioc.
I1"" . 1... . ...... ., ,,; ,!

pclled to help support his fathei
. . n .... . ..u,A.n,.iT l.nr, and l.tHdiiHtry and pertievernncc, he hii'l nneiiny RierilUK Il'imatv .... i.v ...

ilv, by the hardest of manual labor.
Teas and
Coffees

iiiiiii niiiluled iMinldernble properly mi'i Mintrv to the last, lie restored met i i. , .li.I r.t iiiulAnrira liliti I.'-

i.,., I ,.,,.., in hii retrtirdud II ono ol th ' and Sacrificed his life
i.. 1...- ,- '. kftnwl,l.V and even National authoritjr

Lockland, ()., lo an Parly grave. All

aid he hud tt fatal lung tronbhi and

that he niut soon die. lint he was

urged to try Dr. King's 'e Discovery
for CotMiniiption. After taking five

hollies he was entirely cured. It is pos-

itively guaranteed lo cure all il'meai-p- of

Throat, Chest mid Lungs, including

Cough, Colds, La Grippe, Pneumonia,

hindliti yonnu hiriite of tho county IslllflCllt.atl.,d;iur l.a ui.Pi.i hU f i acconip

1;. in r yesterday.
Jut. Harbin I hei tt ck from

Purlin ml on a liiminmiB trip.
Mr. mul Mr. C. W, Palmer Imvo both

Veil wrlonuly III the 'Ht '''
I lo wild mnrried ou Kebrimry 15, 1 !)!), to have passed"Over thlrty-thre- e yearsi in . r,,v. warm uarlor

since Ahranaui Lincoln wa shot downMinn Uerthrt n highly repeel-- d

young htdy of tho neighborhood, mid

tli.ir fniuro b bright mid foil of hope
mrlii loir cabin wh eh he hiniHell ''"'"Mr. Jap lodnii of Olcx win reported thi countryfilled

.i i...t...i i imil.l ,.d l,v Dim litfht of 'an incident which
itnd promlne, when, in lhe utretigth of An announce

,iu fn il.i. un l. Htted With horror and sadness
HeliuMi

Merchant.P. H. Stephenson,
Bronchitis, Anthnia, Hay tever, Lroup,

Whooping Cough, fillc and $1 00. Trial

bottles free at Condon Ding Co.'.

very lu Sunday wiih typlioia lover.

Vlity.oiifit.l. of 0!. i th
.'.'nick lint with symptom of typhoid.

M. Mm. W. J. Smith" ero l'

ment had Iwen made that President
Lincoln and General Oant. with their
wives, would visit Ford's theatre, April
14, 18(3. General Grant was obliged to

go away and could not accompany the
. I... . . . m 1. .... Ml. t.

imm ..v...

himsellfof life that hfl lliado him

immortal. While very young his great
ambition wa for a public career. He

became much interested in law. One

of the first book that interested him

was ''The Statute of Indiana." After

remlinz them henever let a law book

his young ilmtihoosl, bo niricRn
down nnd curried by nineen IihikI nrrof

theUreitt Divide' which lies j'lat ft liUJw

any heyond the ftin'set of life.

To bin young wife, ".widowed while yet

a bride, to hi hciutdiroken pureiilH,
who felt tlnitthey needed him to eotnfoit

thi'lr deelliiin'g yeiim, mid to bin br.itherH,

II. V I I. it.
Stricken With Insanity.
Arlington Independent, Nov. 23.

Kred llunsel, of Ulex, was in town

yesterday evening, having been necom- -

Ml. Miry MuM.H'k retarded Hunday President. That night the theatre was

(mm nleaaant lit llh 1'tltl.lieUJIk Lincoln's (mix was decorated Fall and Winter Goods.,1 , I!,.., I. .iail,M tltP Itf.V HtMXtt' - - .

. ftlrii'lf. puiiied hy (Jrant Wa.le and II, D. Ran'
dall. The first named is confined at thewhom ho nlwtiyn win favorite, pashiol. At twenty-lou- r years oi age j O.clo).ki rrolnLty locating Lincoln'

i Kmi'm into the noKSesslon of a set of a..,,, l.nt. it una sntmoscd through enriiir ilii.Ui.n U linre from TliO Ihille

Blackstones, the reading of which gave
him an inspiration. Never in hi whole

Hotel (Irando, snfl'ering from mental

aberration, and ia awaiting ihe action of

the county Up to this morning

nothing has Iwii d..ne in the matter

eee.t ihe notification of the county

will g forth the cftrnout lytnpiilliy of h

hoxt (rf friendrt.
The funeral occurred on Hutnrdny nt

2:0 I', M. ahd largely attended, the
beitigeoliducted by Rev. Kdward

C'urrnn, of thin plnie. '

Largest and Best Line in Gilliam County,

Winter Underwear, Overcoats

Mackintoshes, Ulsters Etc.

life, he said, was his mind so completely
nbnorlieil. But from these he did not

get the idea of a lawyer in

f,.t i unit ihrntii'li a friend nririiitf that

oaity. At ten liootli eniereu me uu

and, while perfect stillness reigned
throughout the honse, a shot was heard,
which ended the life of one of the grand-
est men our country ha ever known.

A life whose memory will be ever
eacred .

To all w ho love their noble country.
He was a man whose like the world

again shall never see.
- To vex with blauie or praite,

i.Hjkiiii; alter hi buahie luwret In

' this county. ,

Mr i.T. U. Johnson, who Is suffering

I,om typhoid, In BttliiI llf 8 we'd "

sum be. expected.

lr. MiiMh, of lh i'"mJ tiHHarHa

.Jlonpltal, Portland, i hero this week

after Dr. (iiillette.

Mic Drunk Cooney mul Mgl
Mu.l.l.H-- are attending: the Wislurx'

Indue, who imtrtteU'il that he ix lieiu

here a few days awaiting development. , it ot.cllrr(!1i ttl tl.atsuch a profession
wn wlihln hi reach. Ho aire pled the

suggestion, and devoted most of his time

for til next three or four year to legal

Mr. Randall e pressed It a in opinion
that the mn should lie confined, as

there is no question ol hi mental Co-

ndition. , reading. Ho wa admitted to the bar in
The land mark that attest nia

bright, brief reijjn
Are battle, out the pompxJ

gala day.18:J0, ami commenced hi practice at

Springfield, Iliiuoi. Hi career as a

law yer was remarkable in many way.

Shaw.
Jiirp At hi home on Beeeher Flat,

Sunday, Hoe-m- 2 IIKW, David Shaw

aged iiliout 00 year. ' '

Deceased was an old resident of thi

county and wb highly respected, lie
was a veteran of the civil war and was

fir soul) tim t a prisoner at
lie leaven a wife, two son and

two daughter to mourn his loss.

Th interment took place Tuesday In

th Condon cemetery.

Universal Stovts and

Ranges

Iron Bedsteads

Spring Mattresses

Chairs
Extension Tables

Tho School Literary.
It wa the good fortune of the writer

to 1 present at tho literary society,
which I conducted by the pupil of the
Condon public school, on last Friday

A Village BlacKmtth Saved His Lit GroceriesWhen a client came to him, bis urst
tle Son' Lire.

effort wa to arrange mutters, if possible,
Mr. H. II. Pdack. the well known vil

Hi lemnei'jii mm nuivv..

C. W. Whit fame l f'i Pupprsaek

s,ii.i..iuy evenlnu. Mr Whit says hi

jaihtV health 1 lin proving rapidly late--

iy- - ".'."".
C!,;u.U Karhart returned Sunday from

.'. n trip U Arlington l"nf and lleppner.
Mr, l.urharl mny deol.lo to riiumiu in

l)U.ii;i i at Iohb in thi ?r fmure.

I. W. Darling hor) 'U which

to avoid suit. Ho once aid: 'Dis-

courage litigation. Persuade your neighevening, and it gives n nleasnre to testi lage blacksmith at Grahamsville, Bulli

van Co.. K. Y.. eavs: "Our little boo
fy to (he high quality of work which Is

bor to compromise whenever yotl ran. j

Hardware and
General Merchandise

Largest stock in tho

county

five year old, ha always been subjectPinna don bv that organisation.'
It happened, on the evening in ques to croup, and o bad have the attack

been that we have feared many time
that he would die. We have had the
doctor and need mauy medicine", but
1 'lift n hcrlain ' Comrh' Remedy i now

Never Btir op litigation. A worse man

tan scarcely be found than one who doe

this." In all bin arguments he meant
the jury should see that be wa right,
and lor thi reason he never used a w ord

thn dullest could not understand. He

tion, that neither of the teacher were

present, am, th orderly and dignified
...ani.r In which the tirwcedinus were

Orders taken for
' urnituro

.and. Wall Papef not kept iu
"

Stockconducted speak volumes for the pupils nnr vole reliance.. It seem 10 oibbuiv.- -

Dim! Biffl Bang!
Roy F.hberl and William Campbell,

two well known fanner who reside Ju

north ol tow n, engaged in a fistic encoun-

ter Monday afternoon ou the sidewalk

in front ol the Hudson Pharmacy 011

Main street.
From report gleaned on the ground

lust after the cessation of hostilities, the

ThH debate wa tho nrincipal feature of
first took part in public affair in serving

' the tough mucus and by giving

a, captain In the Rlack Hawk war

ran twice successfully for the legislature j , . Mnra 1, titled." There

- Vlit-- l lorSatlllday M . ""HponO'i

Monthly.-.Tl- demand fur horse not

IcitiC jfiKHl hut ftiw animal aero sold.

P. It. Ktcphensoit viaituil ' ilrn n

White, of I'npt'rwk, llm flrl of

tin woek nl nUnghUire-- pruirio chkk-- i

im nii'i Juck rshhlt gftloroi

K. 1). ml It. nl their

f,i..,tlies. mni U Phelln.nn, rrive.l

1.,. m MiourTu'lrty to loenlw. I'or

tin (.r. wnt tfi'rty r tPPin on ,,,B

li'iwniiijt t nirli.

of his.Btate, and at one tune wasdeleatea

the evening and ech one of tho dosen

or o speaker showed by their remarks
that the question had been carefully
studied ami prepared. The Ul.orns be-

lieves that there are boys and girls now

taking their tlrs.t lessons in pnhlic speak-

ing in the rVbool Literary Bociety who

WADE BROS.

Oregon.
for Speakership ol the House by one

light was a fair one and nobody interfer
is no danger in giving thi remedy for it
contain no opium or other injurious
drug and may be given as confidently to
a babe as to an adult. F r ale by The
Hudson Pharmacy C. W. Crosfleld,

"
mgr. . ..

ed. vole only.
"Abraham Lincoln was elected to Con-

gress in 1S10. While there hi reputa- - Olex,The first round wa a straight stand- -

and, the bystand
will be heard of later in life in matters

pertaining to the progress of the world,
and whom Coudon and Oregon will then

delight to honor ami to claim a their

er say, lasted about 10 minute.
Round two wa a clinch In which

Campbell' went down without punish-
ment and" in the thud one or both the

illustrious son and daughter.
belligerent went into tlio big show win-

dow of the Hudson Pharmacy, wrcckiii g
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

IIO.MI.STKAIUCUS
ATTKNTIONS I

i t,.-- , r: ikiiv iv 111 nublinh vour

CALL AT THE

Summit Saloon,
FOR FIXEST BRAXDS OF 11 IXES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

FIXE BILLIAR AXD POOL TABLE IX COXXECTIOX.

T IjixhIIvk Hforno lluinuio laniew. ah
ilrmful.ts Mnml tho nmnejr It It I"11" 1" euro.

n.i.il nriM.f . notice for 2.50.5

the same bevond recognition.
The fourth ronud was an all 'round

breakaway (or breath and, o far a wo

could learn, the wrap stopped hcrt
with honors about even

Just then thu marshal hove In sight

E. W. tlrovs i Iiiiiitiirc l on eacli oox.

Notice to Sheepmen.
now pay i(7.50. Who""loiJ

reridv to inako proof nsk tlio
. . . A good sheep range to let from

and, gathering both belligerent beneath
his broad and brawny wing, Ins brought now until spring. Plenty of bunch

: Tho autumn leaves are leaving fast
; The trees will leave In Spring. mm

'. Soon we will feel the wintry blast

; Artd itwon't doathing - '

I To tho man who is not protected by our gen- -

I erators of warmth and comfort.

uran. 6'ood wind breaks, shed,1. l,r,iv.a before Recorder May who CONDON. ORE.FRED WILSON,

j.rtt.d OIllOO oIllCialM tO KOII'l

f! your 'notice to this paper that
j yon may : avo this uionoy.

?, Piv.) dollars savml.itt thta way,
l it U'tter than 5.00 camel

said. "A V and costs. feci rack and all panels needed.
ritOI'KIETOK.So far as we could learn the cause of

the collision was a cow a deceased cow

ti'lil I'MllCV lied her eiiiinitement with

Also Iioubo to ciitnp in. For par-

ticulars apply to John IUkkison,
tailing 40 cent wheat; ito

t2 tmn-- fawicr you know. Call Thirtyuitlo.Canu-bcll- ' herd a few day ago and

at thta ollieo and we will toll
Purely Business.

voi.t all about it.

whose can-a-s Campbell carried to a

canyon contiguous to the course by
which the water come to F.Wrt's and

Dull Rice' spring1). F,bUrt remonstrat

NOW IS THE TIME to leave your order for a good

winter suit of LAMM & CO'S Famous Tailor Made

Clothing. We aro sole agents for this region.

Now Is the lime to purchase your over

shoes, rubbers, leggings, etc. Call andd u--j i n artrvruuii uvaruvvoru'
nee P. II. Stenheuson' full line of ruV

This- - popular hostelry has been

thoroughly renovated and is now

prepared to cater to the wants of

the traveling public in an

manner.
Commercial travelers, and others,

desiring the comforts of a first-clas- s

hotel, will find this house suited to

their wants.

Stop at
The
CONDOK
HOTEL

her goods.

ed witli Caii.pbell by asking him to re-

move the carcass and Campbell remon-dlralo- d

uguiusl this suggestion by trying
lo remove Kbliert and then and there

they went at It mid there you are.
ll.vriiHHot and cold water, clean tow

els, onlv 25 cents at Condon hotel.
win... von tit that new hat at the

Kl llartman arrived from Shedds,

Linn county, Friday, being called homo

by the sd death of hi 'brother, mention

l(f which I made elsewhere in thi issue.

A number of fine hado tree have

been plained along our streets lately.

milliner store just step np in the Novelty

EXAMINE OUIl GOODS

SECURE OUU PRICES in the following lines

CHOICE GROCERIES Only the best

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES Up-to-da- te styles

GENTS FURNISHINGS Finest line in County.

School Nofles.
liallery and have a picture taken.

. Temple's Novelty liallery for StampSchool Kditor.I)V III. MRS. S. A. M ADD 0 CK, Proprietor.doxen for 25 cent, four

II,.. l.oiniM Seal ha returned to different positions.
Temple, the photographer, can takeschool after a few week absence

your house, horse or farm; in fact, anyThee aro several absent from the

Had thi work been attended to ten

venrs ago Condon might now lie a cool

'and fchady a a sylvan nook. Better

hits) than never, however,

John Harrison, the ell known atoek-iMi.- i.

of Thlrlymile, was in town Tueiday
Mr. Harrison i out of tho sheep busi-no-

for tho present having recently sold
i head to .Lime Simpson, of Clacka- -

IDunnbros.,3thing in out-doo- r photograpny.Grammar department thi week.

U. L. Ncal, the well known auction

R IN EH ART'S RESTAURANT
"Condon, r Oregon.

GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop'r.
eer", will give the strictest attention to

all business entrusted to his cate. If

you have property to sell consult him.

Mr Fred P.oiim visited the fchuol

Wednesday morning.

There was but one c;so of tardiness in

tho Urainniar grade lust month.

Two new pupil were enroHl'd in the
untv. and tho remainder ol his

General Merchandise.
iuuuaiiiaiuuiiuuuiuuiuuuutaubund to Frank Armstrong. Bread! Bread!"

S. P.. 'Baxter, ol the Ut-on- ofllce, left sixtli grade thi week Nella Hollcuheck
Twelve loaves for .W. Fresh every

Mou lav for Pendleton where Jie will and lieorge Campbell.
lay; Mrs. P. L.MomtKi.h.

The public will find that ho better accommodations can bo -

found in this country than at this house. Meals 2oc; beds-o- c. :

HEADaUARTER-rToRTRAVELlll- G
MEN,

There aro now llo pupils enrolled, 47

NEWEST AND LATEST STYLES IH
initio Urainniar department and OH in

the primary.
Our literary met last Friday evening.

HA1H ORNAMENTS

AND NECK WEAR

visit a few days, cat soma Thanksgiving
turkey and, incidentally, soo hi best

plil. Thi I 8am' flrnt pleasure trip in

a long time and bo hud hi mind made

up for a gala week wheil be left homo.

An attachment ha boon issued by

Win. Key & Son, of Mayville, ngainet

the Miiyvillo Drug Co. Hheritr Wilcox

tcrvol the writ yesterday but later the
niaiter was adinsted and settled between

Have You GotSamples of tho Latest Designs in

After mi Interesting debate tho question
was decided in favor of the negative.
There will bo no meeting this wick.
The question for dubute Friday, Decem-

ber 7lh., is : Resolved That there should

bo an educational rjualilleation (or Buffer- - Dress SriMVs.
. I, ,v., ilea Interested. Tho Store bus A Cough, A Cold?

A sure and quick cure. for both is a bottle of Parker's

C1CARSH CIGARS!!

HENRY THE FOURTH, CONSTITUTION, FONTELLA,

JOHN DREW, EXPORTS, CEN. STEEDMAN

JOHN JACKSON-

ago.

Those neither absent nor tardy in the
Oruminar grade during the past month

are; Weldon Darling, Waller lirldor,

Latest Styles in

Uii)ter flats Couch Balsam. Every bottle guaranteed ana lor saie oy

iiccn dosed however nnd May villa peo-j,l-
u

will now buy their drug in Condon.

Mrs. J. F. (iulletlo, who wa attacked
last week with typhoid symptoms, wa

taken to the lood.amariliBi hospital at
i'.tl..nd on Tuesday. Mr. U. li. Arm- -

Liila Clarke, llertlnt Trimble, Jennie
lialdimr. l.illie Campbell, Charlie Rice,

Jim Hunts. Dave Dnlliie, Murk Port-
LOU ELLA HADDOCK. The -- Hudson Pharmacy,

Drugs, Photo Supplies, jewelry, Paints and Oils. Give us a trial.wood, Kalher Hollenbeck, Lennii Farrar
PirKl. door west of Stephenson s

Isa Washburn, Fred r iirrnr, V red An INTERIOR WAREHOUSE CO.
(BALFOUR GUTHRIE & COt Managers.)

Pining accompanied hor as far H Arling-

ton uud saw her safely aboard the train
for Portland. The patient stood the trip
f.rul rut mid her many friends hope that
hor recovery may bo a speedy 01:0.

store. Spring street.durson, Rob riuwater, llaxel l itzwatur,

CONDbN ::::;!: OREGON
. Highest Prices Paid for Gram, Fossil Flour

Louise Morrell, Nellie Prown, Imesie

Darling, Abbie liiirling, Li..io Shannon,
Klsio Ilrown, Henry Morrill, Kill Clark

tiertio Shaiinon, Ray Trimble, Annie

Whyte, Walter Farrar, Henry Stanton.

O. S. E3I
PI OPitlLTOK OF

SODA and BOTTLIXG' II ORA'S

General vvarenouse Dusiuea;uuiiuuv.iu
Warehottses at AHTTNGTON. BLALOCIC, DOUGLAS and"IPSE. because itTo remove a troiiblcsonlu corn or bun-

ion: l irst soak tlio com or bunion In

wiuin water to sullen it, then pare it
takes the lead
is the best.We will give tlio inline ol the miliary

$5.00 Reward.- -

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
i iil raiv thn above" reward "for the

iBniifru-tiire- r nf Soda. Oranco and Try itThe Connty Court ha ordered mo lo
jUvcry of the follovVintf described horse

..,.n..i.i .1. liniment taxes by Novem- - n ,,Mon A Portwood' barn :
L'haniDiL'ne Cider, -- rpaparilla and

Job
Printing

Of all kind done mi the short-

est notiro and at rensouahlo
ratoa. Nothing too largo, no-
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